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ILLINOIS DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVEN-
TION.

Headquarters of Democratic Bute Central I

t'omniittee. Springfield. 111., March 1(, IstfO. I

To the Ucmocracy of Illinois:
The Dcmocra'ic Uate convention will be bed at
1rineiltld on Thursday, the 10th day of June,

10, at 10 o'clock, a. m., to appoint delegates to
the ationol Democratic convention to be held at
Cincinnati on tbe iKnd day of Jure. lfe0, and to

nominate candidates for the following state offices,

towit:
Governor.
Lieutenant-Governor- .

Secretary of "late.
Auditor of Public Accounts.
Treasurer.
Attorney-Genera-

Also for tbe purpose of nominating presidential

''indirections of ths lact national convention
the delegates will he instructed by the

iflate convention tb vole for or against the abroga-

tion of the s rule.
All citizens who are in accord with the Demo-erail- c

party in principles and and sympathize with
iu objects are invited to participate in sending
delegates to the convention.
ik. ....! i.nnnttB uill he entitled to one ucle- -

tute for every four hundred votes, and one delegate
lor even frac tion thereof lu exceed of tw o huntlrei ,

huM.it mi the vote cust lor tiamuel J Tilrien in Ifciti.
T. W. MtNUKLV,

A. OiiEKDonrr, Chairman.
Secretary.

DEMOCRATIC SENATORIAL CONVENTIO- N-

A Democratic Senatorial convention composed or

delegates from the several couuties lu till" (Fif-tietb-l

ditrict, will meet at Murpbysboro, on Thurs-
day, July r, 18W1, at i o'clork. p. in., for the pur-

pose of nominating one candidate fur state
and two representatives in tbe general asucmbly.

Basis of representatiou: Oue delegate fur each
! votes and fraction over 100 votes cast for W.J.
Allen, for congress. In IHTh. The counties will be
entitled to delegates US follows:

V ote for Allen. Del
Alexander J
Jaekson 1 w" ,n
t'nlon 1 I'M ID

lly order of committee.
J. P. McLain, Cbulrmiin.

T- F. B'ltfis. Secretsry
Dated Joucsboro, luy 8, 1M).

The danger of overflow is now past, but

the efforts to secure aa efficient levee sys-

tem from tlio lederal government bliouM

not be relaxed. If the subject is kept
before the public, tlie justice and

neccsbity of the aid ask-.-- by the states of

tie Mississippi must be recognized.

No slave ever yielded mure abject obe-

dience to his master than ''Lon: Jones"

yields to the will of Senator
t

Loiian. To

men of ordinary bis truck-

ling subserviency is sickening iu the ex-

treme. As the Athenian pott 6aid ot Ape- -

roantor bo say we of the sterling collector:
"ITii itifiiu rl LTifrrrTr,Ti nn.U.ji,.n I

hat bo is not playing second fiddle to uny.
V botJy If the Grunt faction or the Blaine

faction want to trade with him, tliev can do
so only by giving him the Ci st place on the
ticket, at least that is what he nyg. He
thinks that he holds the key to the situa-
tion, and while he is in that frame of mind
he isn't going to assist in boosting anybody
into a place that he wants himself. From
tbe present outlook he will full ,0 fin, t!mt
ley when he comes to look for it.

Tuk case of the contesting delegation
from Illinois is arranged. The Blaine men
rely rcry confidently on the cnoimittco on

' credentials, which they predict will be
composed ot sixteen Grant to tvnnty-nin- e

nti-Gra- men. They will claim that the
- .pnolutmeutment of the Illinois delegation

V was irregular in all respects; that the dele-'- ;

fates chosen by congressional districts
.: .should te admitted to participate iu the

r
proceedings. As the
tlaim to have a majority of the convention,

v ,iej belicTe that their demands will be
coaoeded.

Tuy New York World thinks Judge
JKach, wbo Liu been appointed by Cover- -

(7
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nor Cornell chief justice of the court ot up

peals of New York, will fill the place,

made vacant by the death of Chief Justice

Church, very acceptably. In the first

place, Bays the World, nobody knows Finch.

The chances are, therefore, that he will

have no favorites among the members of

the bar. In the second place, he has no

practice, and never had any- - He will not,

therefore, bo troubled by any cases in which

he is interested. In the third place, there

is no evidence that he knows anything

about law, His mind, therefore, is in a

condition to be enlightened. Taking every-

thing into consideration, the World thinks

a worse appointment might have been

made.

TnE ceremonies attending the unveiling

of the Jackson statute at Nashville lately,

brought together over ten thousand

soldiers. One of the incoming trains

stopped it the cemetery, near the city,

where the bodies of several hundred Union

soldiers lie buried, and several hundred

disembarked and entered the

cemetery. There, while the band played a

solemn dirge, they stood, with uncovered

heads, above the graves of the men who,

sixteen years before, they had met in the

crash and roar of battle. It was a specta-

cle that not only disarmed derision and

ridicule, but brought tears to hundreds of

eyes. lliese are iue men vino,

according to the Republican ranters of the

day, have not been whipped enough ! And

they never will be whipped enough so long

as hate and sectional animosity will contri-

bute to republican success.

The demand that Bruce, of

Mississippi, be given the second place on

the Republican presidential ticket, is a de-

mand the colored voters of the country

have an undoubted right to press with all

the vigor and earnestness of which they aTe

capable. They Ehould insist upon the nom-

ination of Bruce, and take no denial, be-

cause: 1. The south is entitled to the

2. Because the colored

element of our peculation constitutes near-

ly one-fourt- h of the Republican party. 3.

Because no fact is better known than that,
without the colored vote, the Republican

party could not secure the electoral vote of

over a half-doze- n states of the Union, and

because finally, although the "colored

troops'' have "fought nobly" for Republi-

canism for a period of ten years or more,

they have been studiously and insultingly

fenced off from the public crib have had

no share of the public spoils except the

meagre share they were able to appropriate

to themselves, in spite of the unfriendly

efforts of their avaricious and ungrateful

political white contederates. But the de-

mand shown to to be just and reason-

able, will be utterly disregarded by

the convention, and those who

urge it will be told, for the thou-saude- th

time, to "wait a little

longer;" that tbe eia has not yet dawned

when colored men should aspire to political

preferment, or ask to enjoy with their white

brethren an equitable share of the fruits of

victory. The convention of Wednesday

next will say this to the Douglasses, Turn

ers and Birds,Scotts' Gludneysand Oranges

ot the colored race, who will be in attend-

ance, and they, quiety and uncomplainingly

submitting to the gross insult mid indig

nity, will show themselves as completely

subject to the political lash of the white

Republicans as ever they were in unte-be- l

lum days, to the "raw-hide,- " "black-snake- "

or ot" their owners uud mas

ters.

REPUULICAN CHATTER.

THE llAPPV DE5HCRATS.
New York Tribune, U'.oiuo orgun.

The broad grin which illuminates the
face ot the whole Democratic par y ought
to lie conducive to Republican rellccti.m.

' lUlili JO..ttiUXUs-XltTJ.- V ftrnj" nil VC
itTnrrauTu effect atnoni? tho nim,li.

exhibit patchouli bitter?, lightning roils
and sheet-iro- n stoves at agricultural fairs.

GRANT RATHER TIIA.: R LA INK.
Cincinnati (jaetu.

As between Grant and Blaine, Grant is
always to bo preferred to Blaine. The lat-
ter is much more to bo feared than a third
term, iu the event of an election: bi.si.i...
....na a nutiili.li.frn 1...T...... .1 ... .iin.miu KViuru me. people, tne weight
would become heavier every day from the

vjii-uiiij-
j iu me closing oi tne polls,

ROUGH ON TIIE SECRETARY.
8t. Louis t,

Grant and Sherman will bn thn tiwthat is to say, it Mr. Sherman is willing to
accept thu If not, it will
be easy to find some excellent person to
. . m piucc. e are npdosed to foreinifthe upon any man, but we
ueueves una Nioruiiin's name would
Kirengt hen the ticket in Ohio and New
lork; hence we are for him.

HlOlIl.Y IHM.OYVL TALK.
Hpeclnl to a Republican Newspaper,

In my specials 1 alluded to the cats-paw- ,
that who be nir ininl.. i.r i. . r i, - uu i",ms hi Aura- -
mui Lincoln and Stephen A. Douglas, toenable the much uist t.. .tunc Ulu MI Billout ot the IllinoU fire. Theseyoung men need guardians. It was not abad idea, view,.,! from a noetic standpoint,

kings household woninn i.ui... ..iwhh the king's body! It didn't giel
fteVd ,i"ncow,raUh wpufitionof

l'LElXlINO AC1AINST GRANT.
New York fiuu.

I
Independent Republicans in this city

who are opposed to the third term are sign-

ing a pledgo not to vote lor General Grunt
it ho is nominated for tho presidency by the
Chicago convention, A similar pledgo is

being circulated in other cities ami villages
in this state. It is expected that 20,1)00

signatures will be obtained beforo the con-

vention assembles. The papers will be

presented to tho Chicago convention as evi-

dence ot the difficulty of carrying this statu
fur the Republicans if Geo. Grant iswiomi-nate-

"KICKING."

Cincinnati Commercial.

In fifty-eig- workshops in Cincinnati,
a careful investigation has been made ami
the result is the ascertainment of the lact
that fifteen hundred of the Republican
workingnien employed in those Bhops will
not vote for Grant. Add this list to that of
seven hundred strong, which we published
a few days ago, of citizens who made the
declaration that they never would vote for
Grant again, and we have in Cincinnati
2,000 Republicans who will appose the
third term to the bitter end. Wo should
think this an indication of public senti-

ment to which it would be worth whije to

pay some attention.

THE JOKE ON NEEDLES. .

Saline County Democrat.

At the receut Republican riot at Spring-

field, Auditor Needles was defeated, which
has caused considerable surprise, as he has
heretofore been considered "tho strong
man" of the Radicals when it came to the
state canvass. A correspondent of the St.
Louis Republican thus tells how it was

done. Hereafter Tom Needles will not
look upon one-arme- d soldiers with that de-

gree of aimiability as heretofore :

The most remarkable occurrence of the
entire six davs. and the freak of the con

vention, was the defeat of Auditor Needles
for renomination, which was accomplished
by C. B. Swiccrt. of Kankakee, a one-ar-

ed soldier, and until to-da- y an unknown
candidate. This was a surprise to almost
everybody, and as much to the few who in-

augurated the movement as anyone. Dur-

ing the entire canvass Needles has been re-

garded as the fortunate one, as he had no
opposition of supposed consequence, and
even when Swigert, who is a good man,
was nominated by request it was regarded
as a joke.

One ballot only was taKen during wnicu
Long John Wentworth sent for Swigert
who is a good looking, one armed soldier,
wno was lilted upon the shoulders ot a del
egate and exhibited while his armless coat- -

sleeve wiggled at tne convention. inis
was enough, and prolonged cheering greet-

ed the show, lollowed by very exciting
scenes, when before one could realize the
situation, enough votes were changed from

Needles who at one time had a majority
to Swigert and he was declared nomi-

nated. The defeat of Mr. Meedles in this
manner is regarded by bis friends as hard-

ly fair, as it was understood and believed
he had no opposition, and he made no can-

vass. Needles' friends are bitter at his'
defeat.

WATCHING ONE'S BLOOD.

AN INGENIOUS METHOD KY WniCH TUE CIR

CULATION CAN RE ORhERVhD.

Nineteenth Century.
An ingenious method has just de

vised for actually obeeaviug the circulation
of the blood in mnn. Hitherto, except ia
the case of Purkning's experiment, in whicti
an observer can see the circulation in his
own retinal blood vessels, the evidence of
circulation in the human subject has been
entirely circumstantial, derived from the
tacts ot structure ot the circulatory organs
and from the manner in which the blood
flows from severed arteries and
veins. But by means of u

simple arrangement, invented by Dr.
C. Huter, of Giiefswood, it is
now possible to witness the actual flow of
blood in the blood vessels of another per-

son, and that with sufficient accuracy to de-

tect any abnormality in the circulation, and
bo to obtain invaluable ussUtance in the
diagnosis of disease.

Iu Dr. lluter's arrangement the patient's
head is fixed in a frame, something like
that used by photographers, on which is a
contrivance lor supporting a microscope
and lamp. The lower lip is drawn out and
fixed, by meaus of clips, on the stage of
the microscope, with its inner surtace up-

wards, a strong light is thrown on this stir
face by a condenser, the microscope, pro
vided with a low-pow- ohiective, is
brought to h'M on the delicate net-wor- k of

vessels, which can be seen in the puMtiui
indicated, even with the naked eye

The appearance presented is at first,
as if thu vessels were tilled with red in
jection. Utit by Incusing a small super
ficial vessel, the observer is soon able to

.. ...till; Lift iv- ri' iv I it ft hi :,,, , "i"nnnes, is said iy
"J ,J especially beautiful. The

colorless corpuscles are distinguishable as
.uiuuiU vimc spccKs, occurring now an.
again in the course of the red stream

Besides the normal circuhniim ..

pathological conditions can be observed
by a pressure quite insuflicient to causern., mi-- iiiieiiiiinena oi blood

w"r oi me now and the L'radnnchama in tin. m..r ,.r .i... i. .V"
..... ,., jiuiimu nre seen. A monientry Htopp.igu is also produced bv toiichin- -

certain such as glycerine or an
monia.

Huter states that ho has already proved

....... .... uv iu,.JLes, ins... .... .
medical.

prac- -fllo....... Tim voi. ! .1. I...v, .n.mu.iu HI WIU IIUKII -

11 t ,n .iiii, .w.l. ....". I i .. m,vr "id,i.v Miniiiviei ui mo vessels Hie
toother f,f tl,n r.,. n,.,. I... .7 v'. ""t
... ... , one cnrpiiKclcH, occur- -
ring in certain diseases, all these
observed u im.l .. "VV i"0

deed, be at once obvious how irreat is timportance of a method like this, by whichan actual observation of tho circulation U
made possible, esneciallv when if
in mind that even the
method of feeling the mlflfij, 3test of the state of tho health.

"CiNCiio-Qt-iN-iMj.-
" as n febrllW In.. .

ml unfl ,, ,i: i.. , fy'i H'lllU- n....-,iwiu.i- IB nci'lltriM h ivato be superior to Sulphate 24 ,'vastly cheaper, tho doso being the sfcmecan be obtained of all druiriri.it. ,.. ..in i"
Mat, postugo prepaid, on receipt of .ricetl.00 per ounce, by Billings, Clspn & tV
cutmit-U- Boston, Mass.

SATURDAY MORNING, MAY '
29, 1880.

Timely Caution. Genuine Hop Bitters
aro put up iu square paneled, amber-colore- d

bottles, with whito label on ono sldo
printed in black letters, and green hop
cluster, and on tho other side yellow
paper with red letters; revenue stamp over
the cork. This is the only torm in which
genuino Hop Bitters aro put up, and the
solo right to make, sell and use them is
granted to thu Hop Bitters M'fg Co., of
Rochester, N. Y., and Toronto, Ont., by
patents, copyright and trade mark. All
others put up in any other way or by any
one else, claiming to bo like it or pretend-
ing to contain hops, by whatever names

they may bo called, are bogus and unfit for

use, and only put up to sell and cheat the
people mi the credit and popularity of nop
Bitters.

Thirty Years' Experience ok an Old
Nurse. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup is

tho prescription of one of tho best lt male
physicians and nurses in the United States,
and has been used for thirty years with
never failing safety and success by millions
of mothers and children, from the treble in-

fant of one week old to the adult. It cor-

rects acidity of the stomach, relieves wind
colic, regulates the bowels, anil gives rest,
health and comfort to mother nml child.
We believe it the best and surest remedy in
the world, in all cases of dysentery and
diarrhoea in children, whether it arises from

teething or from any other cause. Full di-

rections for using will accompany each bot-

tle. None genuine unless the of
Curtis tfc Perkins is on the outside wrapper.
Sold by all medicine dealers. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle.

"An Old Physician's Advice." Coughs
colds, asthma and other pulmonary affec-

tions should be looked to and promptly
treated in time and thus all serious results
may be avoided, and for this purpose we

know ot no better remedy than "nr.
Swaync's Compound Svrup of Wild Cher- -

ry. l no nrst dose gives renei, ami it is
sure to cure the worst cold or cough in a

very short time. Try a 25 cent bottle and
be convinced, and you will thus ivoid a
doctor's bill, and most likely a serious spell
of sickness. Price 23 cents and 1 per bot

tle, or six bottles $3. The large size is the
most economical. Prepared by Dr. Swayne
& Son 3:50 North Sixth street, Philadel
phia. Sold by all prominent druggists.

Lame and Sick Horses Cured Free ok
Ciiaroe. Giles' Liniment Iodide Ammo
nia, yellow wrapper; send for pamphlet.
Navicular disease, spavins, curbs, ringbone
knee, coffin joint pastern and sinew shoe
boils, strains. Contracts made with ex
press, railroad and ice companies, and all
others who employ large numbers of horses,
by which money and horse suffering can be
saved. Address Dr. Giles, 120 West Broad-

way, N. Y. Trial size 23 cents. Bsrcloy
Bros., agents.

I Deem it a duty to state that Mr. ,

of this county, had his right lung seriously
affected with tubercular deposit, accom-

panied with night sweets, frequent hemor-
rhage, copious expectoration and much
emaciation; the use of Fellows' Syrup ot

Hypophosphites seems to have arrested the
progress of the disease almost immediately,
the hemorrhage has not returned, his appe-

tite is excellent, and he is able to att'-n- to
his business as usual. A. Smith, M. D.,
Campbelltown, N. B.

Our drug stores are now supplied with
Malt Bitters,'" the new food medicine

which has done so much good and comes
to us so highly recommended. Try it. It
may save you heavy doctors' bills.

Gratitude Lavished. Is clipped from
the columus ot the "Journal-Courier,- " New
Haven, Conn., the following tndorcement:
"Gratitude of a character, strong, crnest
and impetus, is daily, in person and by
letter, being lavished upon H. H. Warner
J; Co. for the introduction of, and the mak-

ing so extensively known, their wonderful
cure named as Warner's Safe Kidney and
Liver Cure."

A household need. A book en the
liver, its diseases and their treatment sent
free. Including treatises upon liver com-plaint-

torpid liver, jaundice, biliousness,
headache, constipation, dyspepsia, malaria,
etc. Address Dr. Sanford, 102 Broadway,
New York City, N. Y.

Tiik Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall,
Mich. Will send their celebrated Electro-Voltai- c

Belts to the afflicted upon UO days
trial. Speedy cures mnrantoed. Tiny
mean what they say. Write to th' iu '.vitii-or- .t

delay.

MF.blCAL.

5 YEARS BEFORE THE PUBLIC

Dn. 0. McLANES

LIVEU PILLS

are not recommended as a remedy "for all'the ills that flesh is heir to." l,t i m
tions of the Liver, and nil n;n;.. .......

aints, Dyspepsia, and Sick Headache, ordiseases o that character, they Mand with- -
out a rival.

AGUE AND FKVKJJ.
No better cothartic can be n,.,i ,....

tory to, or after taking quinine.
'

BI,UI,,C Purgative they arc ucequaled

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

The genuino arc never sugar-coate-

Each box has a rcd.nu ..i .... .. n.i
with the impression, McLane'sLiveh PillEach wranner benm th
McLane and Fleming Bros.

' "SI'lUll'l VI V,

IfflDHiKt unon hftvirm tlm r
. McLane'b Livkh Pills, prepared by

FLEMIMO BROS., rittsburirh, T&.

io market belnir full of
rmnio McLane, spelled differently but same
pronunciation,

THE EQUITABLE LIFE

Assurance Society of the United States.

120 BROADWAY NISW VOHK

Assets, $38,000,000.

Surplus, $7,500,000.

The Popularity of the Equitable Life Assurance- - Society,

indicated by the fact that for Eleven years its average an-

nual New Business has been larger than that any other
Company in the w orld, is due, in a great measure, to its well-know- n

promptness in the payment of Death Claims, and its
rule never to take advantage technicalities where an
equitable claim exists.

Asa GUARANTEE of this, and to counteract the perni-

cious influence of a technical policy, adhered to by many

companies, the Equitable makes ALL ITS POLICIES, old and

new, throughout the United States. i

ABSOLUTELY INCONTESTABLE,

After the policy has been force for three years.

' The Equitable Life has paid since its organization to
January 1st. 180. S51,8S2,736, and closed its
books upon that date without a contested or past due elaimV'

The Equitable Life Assurance Society was the first to in-

troduce the

TONTINE SAVINGS FUNI POLICY,

And thereby to popularize life inuranceto a degree

unknown.

Ry the late report of the IiMiranee Commissioner for the

states of Massachusetts and New York, the Equitable Life

Assurance Society shows the following strong points:

FIRST The Equitable has a larger ratio ot assets to lia-

bilities than any of the leading companies.

SECOND The Equitable saved more of its income last year
than any other company.

THIRD The Equitable' Heath rate was less last year than
any other of the leading companies.

FOURTH The Equitable realizes a higher rate of rent, or

"" " v.;ii estate than any other company.

s"Pl'rlu,,!Ul'n'

takes plMr. in rofrrriu, to following known busines,
in ;widy, an
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WILLIAM STRATTON, of Smiton A Hlrd
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WILLIAM .LIPI-ET- .
Awlntiot poitmwtpr.

Unmil.nK,."LSON'nrysoad',fanr' 60ll

T!umbcr TAKR' (il'"r"' n,l'rcllaad!,'

J milrnS!"' Pr"Pr,l',or "Hpruafi Ilcl'rlR.
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ADVISORY R0ARD REFERENCE

drn.

'fSJi.?:

For any Information or Insurance apply to any Member of
uiu iiuove uoam or 10

E. A. 23XTRNBTT, Agent.
Corner Twelfth St., and Washington Ave., Cairo, Illinois.

W. N. CRAINE, Ocneral for Illinois,Manajrer Iowa, Nebraska, and therorrltoi Stmt, Chicago. .


